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Happy

Easter Vacation
VOLUME WVli

Congratulations
Major Officers
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S. T. ('. Representative

Menedinnin^iam Major
Campus Officers
J
Will Appear Here ™
n
^
•
*T
In Dance Concert v^tlOSC II For Co in mi; Y«car
Orchesis Sponsors
Recital March 31

Presidents Begin
Duties In \nril

Orchesis, the Modern Dance
club will sponsoi the appearnee here on March 31 of Merce
uiniiu'ha. . Mod in
Danci
I - The recital will lake place
a the college auditorium al

Results Announced
From Student Votes

: P.M.

MWMW II \ll\

I be Merce Cunningham coni It
will feature
l he Oi>en
With music by Lou Ha rion,
Rout of an Unfocus" and
i. It Ls Untroubled" with
music by John Cage. After a brief
intermission two other compositiona With music by Cage. "The
Unfavorable Memory OP'' and
'Experiences" will be danced by
Mr. Cunningham. "Invocation to
I'ahakn" with music by
Alen
Hovhaneaa will be the thud number of this group.
"Mysterious Adventure" and
rotem Ancestrl" with music by
different a peison
musically in the dance field as
Cunninham is a dancer who has
b ''li groomed by Martha Graham
i! ake up the last and third portion of the evening's program.
Orchesis. the Modern Dance
Ciub who are the sponsors for the
big dance event of the year will
k
honor Mr. Cunningham and Mr.
AnilOllllCeS
at a reception in the Stuent Lounge for all dance students and club nrmbers immcdiii ly following the concert.

MAK.IORIK. MII.I FK

Marjorle Millei
lunioi
from
chii tiansbure Laura Ji ti Co
ei ford, lunior from Meadowview
Manha
Gilliirn,
Junior
from
Charlottesville; and J
tl lunioi from Round mil,
he newly elected preslden
it Student Oovernmenl Assoria
tlon, the v vv c A . Ilou e Coun
i-il and the Athletli
\ oclatlon
lively.
The election
najor offli • •
a held la: i Prl
I IJ March l!i
These girls were nominated on
Thursday afternoon and voting
I.AIIU JEAN ( o.MI moitl)

llahn Elected To Represent
STC In iii/ile lllossom Court
Annual Festival
Will Be Held Soon

ii
I .till Ol'

M

Marian Virginia Hahn,
from Richmond, baa been u I
us the repreeentetlvi ol B, T. c. to
. rve o
■
roor at the
Jacqueline
Eagle,
sophomore
annual Apple Blossom Festival to
\\ i» riei tei
Mary Leigh
i ..id in Winchester on April 39
: man from Front
30
Adelaide Coble, junior
\ii :\ has been prominent In Royal
Winchester: Winifred Beard,
... |« iiuns. She la i membei
fr >m Staunton: and
: Kappa Delta PI
Allen freshman from Prosoraiy
the Cot Uioti Chib
been chosen aa Chief
PI Kappa Sigma,
irorlty,
K.i in rial A
news, feature.
i,- Dramatic Club, in which sin
and social edlton reepec,, chairman of the Make-up Com
I bv Betty
mittee and la a senior member ol ipindli
-m-chief.
Hi, 1948 May OOUrt.
M In I
Oamett,
sophomore
Bai i. yeai the faculty and adv was ChO
I
ministration ChOOSa tt*B school.- Ul m I
r: manager. Jean
repretsnutive to the
re
ttior from N rfolk. will
Martha Russell BJa
S. T.
of .ne clrcul ttlon
!. princess last year.
fl m.i Mary LOU Wilson. soph.- the

New Rotunda Staff

(raft Works, Hooks
Exhibited In Library

iff.

i

. M.n.., .ii- Editor and BuslManager who were chosen by
ibll -ations committee recentLove B' n'l y and Anne
.mi.
•i his
the fir I to be pubi
n... new staff.
ire vacancies in sevens]
,., Lilly m Circulation and
B
- ■ thai any stud, , i ted In trying out for
• .
ion as DOSre the nexl laaue.

\melia Wins Cup
In Play Contest
"Nobody Sleep1", the play presented by Amelia High School at
he Play Tournament held in the
S. T. C. auditorium last Friday
light, won the cup and the opporunlty to go to the state contest
in Charlottesville
The cast included four girll and
one boy. the boy receiving honorable mention from the Jud I
for his outstanding performance
The story revolved around a timid
burglar who made the mistake Ol
trying to rob the house of a defective story writer who had three

daughters.

The other schools participating
in the contest were: Victoria who
An 209 Advanced crafts haa
Presented "Theme Bong for the
on display In the Library terlina
Married", and Farmville. who preBllvei lewelry, Including various
sented "Joint Owners In Spam"
kind' ol rings, aluminum nay-.
B tWO enu ||
a! o ■ co-.ved B
Mid aluminum
that the
luperior rating.
iri students made In i
The Judges for the contest were
[here la al o an exhibition
Mr. Arthur B, Farley from the
the Home Economl
I a |
ienl
University of Virginia. Mr. Ralph
There are two chairs on d
.1. Wakefleld. of ft T. C. and
thai have been reconditioned bj
(ti emary Blam, also from s. T. C.
ii„ itudenl
showing a
pecial
phase oi their work.
A table of displaj ha
been sel
up showing ih.
Dr.iin
American Booaa
for Children'
which have been awarded rhe
Newberry Medal some of these
hooks are, "The Cal Who Wenl
Bl PUCK1TT \silFlt
to Heaven" by BllsabeUi C
win ih. "8trawl
i •
i comfoi tably-filled untrained muslc-llstem
Lenski, and "Smoky" by Will
After the Intermission of the
..HI-' Moil
i In the S. T.
Jama
C. auditorium, the Detroit Bym- evening Smeiaiia s The Moldau"
There li another table dli
nd the Prelude and Love Dl ath
tra, with the splenIng "Distinguished American Plc- ihonj '
11 Karl Krueger, from "Tristan and I old*" by
lure Books for Children" winch
Wagner completed the brilliant
,' music of the hi! I
have been awarded The Caldeim, Descriptive music can
cotl Medal. They include "Manj bile degree to the college and
find
no
bettei example ol Ittell
ommunlt)
cltii
Moons' by .lames Thin hi r. The
A Bu
D nices by J B. Bach than in "The Moldau". picture of
Little House' bj Virginia I ee Bui
ton, and "Make Way foi Duck- opened the symphonic program, .lie r.reat river of Bahenna, Its
■VatUI
the first composer's native land and the
ling . by Robert M i
flu! ist of
p and the au- Detroit Symphony members playdience seemed to enjoy bul not ed it as thoui h each were a direct
I endant of Bohemians. From
fUllS understand this number
M tor only the string and the first notes, depicting the rise
woodwind 11 tlon ol the orches- of tributaries of the river, to the
■ major work Of 'he eve- final stately passages, nicfestini
Recordings hv the B T. C
tha Symphony No. 5 in the majestic flow, ever constant
College Choir and Mad:
ill be heard this week on the (' minor by Beethoven. Tins fun- of the river, the orchestra worked
ii "Victory" symphony, par* as a single unit in painting a pics. T. c. radio program according
I i the most loved and certainly ture of life aloti" the river bank
to an announcsmenl by Oee Oee
si in i boat
tost well-known symphony in
y/onoa 'indent chairman of the
Surely no more emotionallymy orcheatra'a repertoire, was
radio committee
Tins pro
is heard each Thin
I noon well-accepted by the audience and stlrrlng yet pleasing music could
ntation of have been chosen to conclude the
at four o'clock
on WFI.O ■in- orche
c,ee Qee stated thai n
dinga the symphony was stimulating and program as the "Tristan and
ll " Love Death. From the
ed thla week in
Phe great varli ty of
quiet opt I
studenta will be leaving Thui
i
moods In this work
I 'fitinued on Pave 4
day for the Eo tei hoUda)
appealing alike to the named and

S > mphonic Orchestra Program
Fascinates, Inspires Students

STC Hour To Feature
Recordings By Choir

MARTHA (.11 It 'M

JESSE LEE I fCKETT

Thomasson Chosen Walmslev To Teach
Presidenl of KDP Parliamentary Law
lean Thomnsson wa? elected
According to an announcement
president of Kappa O
PI foi made by Studen Standards all
ihe coinin" yeai al tl
dents and \
presidents of
meeting of thai
tion held
. ,n
musl tal
March IK ( >Hn I Officers elected all i
.■ P ■ ...in
were vice-preaid ml L mi a Jean
Saul
Comerford; secretary, Jacquelyne
I Cabani
i in Student
Watson.
Dorothy Dan
B
thai the I
ter s tra iie.i le
and \ i'' head i
all organlzaBid- were also la ued to twelvi
...
"iiN in beci me membei ol Kappa
I1
'll.'lll ill V I '\ Ii.
Delia PI c.nis who received bids
are Manila Anderson. N niin: hold ol
iffered In
Davey, Mari in D
in. P. i
.end
Mai ■. Vii inia < toff, MildAl the tllee!
red Jon.-s Elsie McAllister. Mary
• the i ommil lee lasl Mi
Ellen Mii
Newman,
April 12
i
hi final
Katherine H
date foi election
all organizaand Virginia (I
tion in . ' have ii eli nev officers
Kappa i lell i PI la an hone
by then
Both pn
hose studen
i i
end tl
scholarship.
which is lo
.
|e

ook

place

ill-

Plan? nre wel
celebration of the
niversary ol the foundln
I Bi I
Epsilon chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi. Beta Epsilon Cl l|
nine a chapel program and reception for the
■ April 8.
In IMS, It." I Epsilon
i outof Pi Kai
first honoi
pus. Kappa Delta P
■ studenta In tl
•enioi yeai
who hew
at lens! i 1(
e On then
collet i
ROTI Ml\ 81 \l I

NO. l< I

ittend one

feitin i the
. in ha

the i" nail
office i i winch the
bi

■ in-

i hi
I

i..

'iinei

a)

'

i

' student standai•'
held

tl

She
sun i , il
head ol Ihe

I ■ l.d
she tran ferred to
I
' from t he Unlvei Itj ol llllnol
and ha been active in the A \
im ihe i ame here I he i
a
member ol A. K i i Je t Lee
lleceed Jane Hlllchelt i
p
Ienl ol i he A A
'1 he . |ei I lOn I HI llllllnl ul'

la) ami today
re uli
were tallied loo
II
publli atlon In thl
i
r/n Rotunda,

nit

Choir To Broadcast
Special Easter Music
1 .-

state

!

Illll

Teach

i allege

'.hi-!'

n
- s

i

C. hour toi

'. • IS

Will

:i.

I'.IV.lllllr

and At Eventide it Shall Be Light
oratorio The Holj
(il\

1 ii n

the

ChO

g] CHIP Of II. '

V\e W "I

ship Thee b) Moi ti I Uleluja
by Moxai' and i be \< i> »n ' inch
M

tj

iii:

- ■

'i

Ware

. -.; .

Commercial Club
Elects New Officers
I ib ■
mil IB In the
-mail auditorium with tl

hall.

■

■

'■

i

-■.

Ml

mi

MIIK I
A« I

Janice

M

.

im

tion fee of 110.00

more i la
rhe foi

sipts

'
reek we
hoiid.i-. Al
taff mei
bi presenl U

I

'ompu

thl

Kappa
Oamma
EllnOI I IV > I b] B
House Council

■

KDPi Makes Plans
For Anniversary Soon

m

i oin l to 5 P.M. Prldaj
Marjorle, who |. a Home Ei o
loinics ma |or, terved I hi yeai i
reprei entative ol the Junior Cla on Student < tovei nmenl 8he « i i member ol Pre hman Comml ion. Secretary ol her class In
•ie hman and Sophomoi i
ind a May Court attendant la tl
year and this year, she will assume her dulles Hi:
p| ■-.
teeding Tucker Wmn a: presidenl
of the Student (iovernnient
Laura Jean will succeed Vii
glnia Tindall as presidenl ol the
Y. W. c. A. Shi
o a major
in Home Mi. Thla year Laura
lean was secretary of the
V
and she has been active In the
irganizatlon
evei
nice
h e i
'n hman yeai Bhe i - a member
>l Kappa Delia l'i and Alpha
lappa Oamma,
Martha, a i'h\ e al Education
has been on the Ii
ouncil all Hue, yi ,u
a
i. tli
ire ideni .mil a
Secietai) and
rreasurer hei
tophomere and
lunioi
Oillli
i
ii ■
eni vice-president ol the Junioi
i la i. she is a member ol Alpha

V 1th

'
and

•11

An
to Ii. ■

'.'. Ill I.

i

i
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Alumnae News

Let's Cooperate On The Handbook
With the election of officers now taking
place it's time to begin thinking about the
changes which a new administration will
make. One matter which affecta the BtUclents is the Student Handbook containing
the rules of the Student Government Association, the constitutions of the major college organizations,, the Pan Hellenic Code
ol Ethics, and descriptions ol phases of
College life with which the new students
are acquainted in their orientation program.
It will soon l.e time for the Vice-Preaident of the Student Government Association and the other members of the student
Council to begin to Compile and edit the
handbook lor next yea-. In the past it was
the CUStom for the handbook to !*■ coined
I lorn year t" year with only the most evident mistakes and out-of-date information
corrected. Last summer, recognizing that
111, school With its new policies needed a
better, more up-to-date handbook, the council members met and compiled a very commendable edition.
This year they will do the editing be.
fore the college semester ends and it will
b.' our privilege to help them. There may !><•
changes which they could make, regula-

OIM

All of us should fee] free to express a
opinion and a criticism of items which wt
believe need attention. The Vice-Presidenl
of the student Government Association is
the editor of the handbook; make your sujr
gestions to her. By aiding in the formula!
ing of the new guide book we are contribut
ing to the progress of the College. The ad
ministrative authorities are granting us
the privilege of democratic participation in
the making of the rules which govern us.
This is a privilege enjoyed by very few
students of other Colleges, F.et us use it to
the best advantage by offering our help to
the Council when it makes up the new 1948
49 handbook

Election day should have made ail of US
realise how fortunate we are to be living in
a democracy as communism endeavors to
encircle the world. The system of student
government at S. T, C. is based on our national system of government and strives to
be truely one "of the people, by the people,
and for the people". By participating in
the recent elections we have had a voice in
the student affairs for the coming year.
We have chosen these officers, we think
wisely, and on the basis of character and
capability, May we who are privileged to
vote in the national, state, and local alec
tions show the same interest and discretion in them as we have displayed in choosing our student officials. We, who are future voters of this great nation, are learning at first hand how a community's success can depend on the competence of its
Qfficers and we are developing a true conception and appreciation of a democratic
government.

THE ROTUNDA

In the years to come let us not forget
that our interest in exercising our voting
privilege Is as essential in state and national elections as it is in our student elections
today. U'e are a vital part of our college
community. We are equally as important
in the larger national and world community.

Established November 26. IK*
Published each Weanesaav evening of the coileee
ft-ur, except during holidays ami examination periods, by the students of State Teachers College.
r'm im tile. Virginia.
OtUce: Student Building
Phone 533. Box 188
Printers: The Pannvllle Herald
K<presented fur national advertisUig by National
Advertising Service, Inc. college publishers representative. 420 Madison Ave.. New York. N. V.
M. in In-1 Vlrrlnlu Intercollegiate Press Asn.iclatlon
Entered 88 second class matter Match 1 '921 In the
Post Office Of Karmvllle. Virginia, inder act of
March a I9M
STAFF
Betty Venable Splndler
Editor In Chief
Elsie i ove H'-i iii-v
Managing Cdltoi
Anne Collier Orgaln
Bualneaa Mans

Man Lou Wl

in March were asked U) a I lend.

not as voting members bul foi the
benefil of their experience Miss
Helen Costan, of Lynchburg, and
Mrs. MUdred Dickinson Davis, ol
Hampden*8ydney, have accepted
ih. Invitation.

Letter To Editor
D> ii Editor.

Congratulations Fo !\Vw Officers

The Rotunda congratulates the winners
of the recent election of major officers and
also extends to them sincere assurance of
its support. Likewise, it congratulates the
(bleated candidates for the honor which
the student body conferred upon them for
nominating them for these hitfh offices.
The four officers elected, the President
of the Student Government Association,
the V. W. ('. A., the House Council, and the
Athletic Association, will serve on the Student Council. Each of us is a member of
the Association. It's purpose is to preserve
student honor, to unite the students of the
College for more efficient service, to train
in personal responsibility, control, and
loyalty in the student body.
We are responsible for the election of
these officers; therefore, we are Obligated
to support them in the fulfillment of their
duties, and to cooperate with them in the
attainment of the aims of the Association.

Jacquelin
M n y Leigh Mendith
Adelaide cubic
Winifred Beard
Tonl Alien
Mlldi d Oarneu

The Executive Board of tin- B
T. C. A 1 u m n a 8 A s s o C 11
tion win have a vciy important
meeting here Baturday, April I
Members of this board are Dr.
Dabney B Lancai er; Mrs. Main
Briatow 8tarke, Rl< hmond; Mrs
Ann Smith Green, Chevy Chase,
Maryland; Mrs Prancea Sale Lyle,
Danville; Mis Louise Pord Waller.
Richmond; Miss Lillian Wahad,
Norfolk; Miss Rachel Royall,
1.1.cu.il. Miss Carrie B. Taliaferro, Miss Mary Claj Hlner, and
Mis. Ruth Harding Coyncr. 1
vulc.
As tins is a moat Important
meeting the members who retired

tions which could be revised or abolished.
Man} questions should concern us. What
aboul those organizations which are lion
existant but are still listed, such as the Debate Club and Pegasus? Shall we ask them
to abolish some of the rules which are no
more lhan a nuisance to both students and
the Home Department There has been a
great deal of discussion concerning the
approved dating list for example, which we
cannot term effective by any manner ol
means.

chief Editorial A latent
News Editor
Feature Editor
iporte Editor
Social Editor
Advertiatna Manager
Circulation Mai.
Tjrplni M

Editorial Assistants
Mary rlelmer, Jean OUa Lovtnt, Janlea Blavin
Orurwold Boxlej Melbale Booths Martha Smith,
Los Robinson, Bobbie Wall, Joyce Hamlet, Connli
tht - Pal v Oraveley, Martha Prances MorriHi .i n A rin ton Addle Dodd Jans Orel Jane
Hunt Ohlaelln Augusta Hargan, Nancy Jease, Ann
Lynch i.'.a.e. Monk, Lou Shelor, Owen Smith,
Carol Btoop Batty Nachman, Lala Boukun Ruth
Radogna Connie Loving, Edna Barle Waters,
BparUa Poteal Barbara launders, Virginia Bailey
Business Assistonts
i'i i) Harp, Virginia Howard, Jane Brimmar, MarI Mm n.s. Helen c,ie] Mary Crowdei Jean
KOfgf, Manila Hylton, Nancye Lit/. Anne Vei
w EDNESDAY, MARCH

L'I,
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Puddin'
Sauce
This is the time Of year when we count
the slgna Of spring, wish it were Jung, complain of vernal inertia, dream of Virginia
Beach, rejoice that soon we'll have no more
socks to wash until September, lament that
we don't know the first thine; aboul Ironing
cotton dresses, and worry for fear that we'll
smother In our new Easter suits.
Judging from the way we're all tugging
at our sweater necks and mopping our
browa, the March lamb must have become
a full-fledged ewe by now. And gpaakinj of
MS of sprinK- there's one Infallible one.
namely the "keep off the graaa" signs
winch have sprung up around the campus.
Of course, we learned long BfO that these
words don't mean a thing when DO-one'l
looking; but, come to think of it, it would
he rathei nice at that to see just "nee an all
green campus instead of the half bald.
hrown-spott,.,! one we're used to treading
on.

Happy Easter!
Gallop Pole
What did you think iii tU< Detroit Symphony?
Sara squires: i though) the en- B
B ai n
erythln
lire program i
bul en( aralinc Page; II was the bast
joyed the Moldau mosl rhe Mollainment we have evei bad
dau was the most beautiful piece hen. i enjoyed It thoroughly.
I have evei he
Marian Breeden: i thought il
Jsteejwlyn Watson: Wonderful!
rondei ful li was everything
elous. Bui I v..:
point- ited it in be.
(i because there were no em
Fates Knur: i really en
Best) Barchett: Anything free
i,c program II was lust wondei id. No, seriously, II ws
fill!
best gntertalnmeni < vei bi i UDQ Bragg: it was a real thrill
io this campus There .should be
more like It " !

Kiit>

Hankina: I agree with

lie III hear it, and I elljoycit

thoroughly.

Highlights Reporter's Life
interview With Dr. Kruegar
qualms you might have had ■
. to talk BO him. A
:. On 8 convenn
- • I orner
ind say your little "don't-w.mt ou t-would-hk' •
ask-..
I i Bn I
'ties coml)ly in a chair with h..
M any
tber of QU
io our Query i>> you find it
dufault to adapt the orchestra to
idltoi rum a mall aa ours"
. ,■ replied that ha dldnt, his only
difficulty was getting the effect
tntod from only two-thirds
ol ins orchsstm Oui was tba
-i.-.allest auditorium in which he
played but he said he
could "Use it well" b<-c.iu.sc all tin
s iiind didn't go out the roof.
. and you.. ra like
to pi.i'. before college audiences?'
i .i feed | l a Inch he r -plied that
rtalnly did. on tins tour
hey have played at Duke, Bob
.tnd Davidson and he thinks
■ s students are ideal audit nces in then attention and aption.
From this point on prepared
018 are discarded and Dr.
Kreuger explained why the 1)
prefers to play the music of Beeth*
and how he goes about his
work a.s a recreative artist m perl.inning it. As you listen in bright
ipl attention he tells of his
lour last year from Italy up to
Helsinki about a lecent convertion with Richard Strauss, and aNow
bach into
bout the development of the orsqtllp yourself with a coke in one
i from Handel through
slightly shaki • hand and tht beat- Beethoven up to the roodern
op, .-.
little brown note.
an.
book clutched damply In tht
NOD .ou miust tear yourself away
uid knock as bi
. dare foim this delightful interview
in No 3 Annex
convinced that you
The warm grot
d friendly
ad an eaperienos to remem1
shake Immedlatly aboi.
I ays.

Oh, the
poi oi I !-..• .i

iesn'1
Kiting time than we
U comes to finagling an Intel \ I.-A I '
>v the
nearly
:i the
ip-for-the-oi
shoes
of a (
t
., you
might have bad the thrill ol a lifetime sot
llki this.
imagine yoursell being lnf<
-. ii: Karl
time Monday ai
noon,
imptlj at the «
hour you rush to the auditorium
t.embhng With ai.
excitement Bsci
iu hop.- to
find him talking to Dr Lanoaatei
or Dean Savage so you can use
them I or moral support. You
breath a sifn <>i reUol when
see them standing together at the
foot oi
re, but you toon Bnd
that it U Mr. Gump the Bu
Manager to whom you'll talk. An
hour With this loquacious |
man and you] he.nl and notebook
are overflowing with such delightful little bits of information
as J. H. 1 human Imsx
Cincinnati, said that aba
n Till Eulenspeigle
i- the lnn.-t h< Or the
Met a.s he
looks, and one of the tampan tats
na-s been with U M v« I
Finally .'
I anged with all
the fine is and subterfugt
muster in see Di Kreuger during
Intermission i
ike to him
to * our "open sesanv

We would like to lake tins opportunity of thanking the administration tor bringing the Detroit
Bymphony Orchestra io our campus. It is probably the only chain I
-.at the majority of as have bad
or ever will to hear such a COOCerl
We were all spellbound \i\ton
heswthg the baauttful strains o(
music arise from our very own
stage. Tin- Indeed will be an experience for US to cherish ami to
tell our children. We will, in f.ut
possibly be tailing the tale to our
grandchildren. We were able w>
talk to most of the men befo I
and after then program, an we
i an truly say that they enjoyed
being here almost .us much as we
enjoyed having them One of them
s.nd that an appreciative audu-n.r
the best one. and that
• 8>ara most appreciative".
would be much easier to
889 m poetry, but as there is DO
poet among us. we are fon I
put it simply We do want you to
know that this concert was appreciated and enjoyed more than air. thing we have had on our campus
to date We lepea.t thank you f.u
i most enchanting evening.
Inoarely,
Fust Floor Annex

lie.I Cheek
Cotillion Dance W88 B big UC
cess last week end and we Ml
some mighty happy couples there
Kappes and Curtis looked dream)
—eyed and Ann Joyner'S Bill was
back.
Jean Turner hail fun With ih.it
cute man of hei here for the
dance.
Millie Spain, Jusl what do VOU
think of collect phone calls'' [I
must be love when the gal spends
half the night running around
Junior Building collecting change.
Those thirty-five smart lasses
who went to V Va last Friday
had the gayest time and now
that they have spread the "Qood
Word" around about their fun, all
S. T C is eager for another trip
soon.
Joyce Webb. Jane Bi imnu i.
Maude Savage, and Nancy Rushing went back to Va. Sunday to
the Theta Chi parly, and now get
8 look at the stars in Joyce's
Mary Ellen, Timmy and the inseparables, Betty and Johnny,
took off for a OODOart in Richmond Sunday night and oh, the
nice time they had I
Ask Clem Allen about her
week end in Lynchburg. It seem ,
she momentarily misplaced a vei7
aary piece of apparel.
Gils was quite thrilled when a
violin player in the Symphony Orchestra played "Clair de Isine" for
her Monday night.
Toni and "that man from New
York" were the center of attraction in the Rotunda what with
bows and cuitsies and all that.
Who hit who we don't know, but
she confessed in a moment of
weakness that she fell -for a man
at U. Va., that is
Ann Nichols and Charlie are
getting to be a familiar twosome
around campus
Joanne Sterling was floating on
'ittle pink clouds last Friday when
lack slopped by on his way from
Tech. to pay a "social visit".
Speaking of Easter, here's wishing you the happiest ana m
Soil next Week'
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Red V White, Green V White
Add Even Points To Tally
As Volleyball Season Ends
Bach Wins 5 Points
As Scores Are Tied
Class Volleyball names, winch
contributed points toward the color i up were played off In Mie nym
lust week The competition began
when the Juniors defeated the

Richardson, and Webb.
Juniors Barksdale. Cobb. Coleman, Bills, Londeree. Miles, Moore.
it ibertson, Romeo, Simons, sterI.I.
Toung and Walsh.
Seniors Addleman. Babb. BentIcy. Burns. Driver, Lit!, Minton.
Morris, Poolo. Putney, Squires.

Fresh M-ll. n-12, 13-8. winning and Squires.
two out of the three nainr . The
Seniors met then sister class next
and won the first two games, both
with I ICOIt "f 13-9. The Junior

defeated the Sophs by scoring 128. 14-3. Both Freshmen and
mi played three fast and
raines before the Seniors
out the winners The score-,

Sen
hard
came
were

14-13 Freshmen, ll-8 8enlon ind
12-10 12-10 Seniors Excitement
mounted hmh among the specials! - In the Junior-Senior r.ame for
three games had to be played before the Juniors finally came out

viciorlous with the scores 12-8. 811! ami 18-8 The Volleyball sea.',011 ended with the Sophomores
defeating the Freshmen 13 to 9.
IS to s riie Qreen n White and
Red and White each won three
•allies v. Inch split the 10 points
■ Iven loi volleyball This added
n\e points lo both their color tallej
The class squads were as follow
Freshmen Carper, Cobb, DuVall. Famulatte, Hamlet. Pollard,
Robinson,
Rodriquez,
Vehquez.
Williams and Cunningham
Sophomores Asher.
Edwards.
Ferguson, Phillips, Rippon, Rippon, Ritter, Trayham, Carter

For satisfying
results Send
your clothes to us
Kleanwetl
Cleaners

S. T. ('. Pins and
Rings

I'he mpporl ■ • I (he teams by
ll,in
Classmates
showed
that
spun and rivalry run high for
the competition, and the A. A.
ui.es that the same backing and
enthusiasm be shown for the rest

met
Class Basketball games were
played off in the gym last week
With much excitement for all
gave points to the
color cup. too. The competition beean will) the Freshmen playing
i he Juniors and the Sophomores
playing the Seniors. The scores
foi ihe.se games were: Preshmen20. Juniors-5; Sopl!omore;-21 and
Si-niors-14. On the secand day of
■ .inns t!ie Freshmen played the
Seniors with the Seniors winning
23-21. and the Sophomores played
lh< Juniors, winning 30-6. The
final day of competition brought
!-ood luck to the red and whites
with the Sensors winning over the
Juniors with the Freslunen 22-22.
The final points given for the color cup in basketball are: Red and
Whites, 9 points and Green and
Whites. 3 points.
Those playing for the Freshmen
were Famulatte. Caiper. Brewbaker, Lynch, E. Winfree. Cook.
Soell. Anderson, Webb, OilHun.
Biscoe, and Egerton. The Sophomore team was composed of Roady.
D. Carter. Woodward. She:or, F.
Allen. S. Walker. Burch. Langbein,
Kelsey, P. Asher. M. Miller, and
Phillips Those playing for Juniors were Ayers. Romeo, Sterling.
Hanks, Robertson, Pickett. Burkholder. and Miles, Supporting the
Seniors were Fears. Brooks. Morris. J. Burchett. Babb. Hill, Hankins. Dudley, and Lewis.
School spirit and support was
hown at all the games and it is
hoped that everyone will take an
interest in the rest of the games

DKl.IVI-RY SFRVKT
Phone I's For Your
Sandwiches and Drinks
I'p To 10 1'. H,

Southside Drug:

A lovely gift for
Easter

Our Food Is The Best
We Aim To Please
YOU

Garland, New man &
Whit ten

Come in and try a
Plats l.unch or Sandwich

COLLEGE SHOP

S. T. C. Girls To
Dance In Meet
Three Acts Enter
Richmond Concert
Twenty-four girls,
who are
majoring in physical education,
will perform at the Spring meeting of the State Physical Education Association
in Richmond
Saturday, April 3.
When the first call for participants from S. T. C. was made.
over sixty students responded.
Elimination on the basis of having taken the course in Western
Square Dance forms excluded all
freshmen and many -ophomores.
The girls who will dance in sei
Jean Bentley, Bebe Geyer, Peggy
one are Betty and Jane Bruchett,
Mor. Edith Duffy. Marjorie Burns,
and Jean Farmer.
Mary Miller, Jesse Lee Picked
Mary Virginia Walsh. Mary I.o
Woodward, Betty Klheridge. Am
Barksdale, Betty Tilson and Wini
fred Beard will make up the
second set.
Joanne Sterling. Marjorie Bos
wick. June Walsh. Ray Phillips
Hilda Edward
Fiances Allen
Norma Roady. and Betty Barkei
compose the third set.
"Star by the Right" which
shows the first characteristics of
Western Dance, the doceydo. will
be followed by "Two Gents Swing
with the Elbow Swing" which
shows the swinging style of th'Westerners and their use of the
circle two step.
Other dances are "The Girl I
left Behind Me." "Don't You
Touch Her." Buffaloes and InmnV." Right and Left." "Poutin a Cent r Line," "Divide the
Ring and Waltz the Corners." and
the "Four Leaf Clover."
Each dance is to be taught as
t progression or variation of the
various types of western dance.
Distinctions will be made between
those suited for elementary school
children and high school recrea'ion groups.
Heretofore.
English
Country
Dance has been stressed at the
state meetings of physical educators. Farmville. which has had
a vu-stern square dance class for
seven years, has the unique opportunity of being the first exponent of Western Square Dance
in Virginia.

., ,at-■,.„»„„>■•■■ ,,-..a

IMCTI'RKI) ABOVE is Merce Cunningham. Modern Dance Artist, who will appear in concert heir
March 31.

Instructors Course
Mr. Flank Null, field representative of the Red Cross, was on
campus last week teaching the
water safety Instructors Course.
The following girls successfully
completed the course which qualities them to teach swimmmg and
life saving: Martha Jean Yeavitt.
Dorothy Caldwell. Frances Cregar.
Fdna
Earle
Waters,
Marjorie
Bums. Virgilia Pifer, Betty Tilson.
Mary Miller. Marjorie Beane, Anne
Langbein, and Peggy Cabanlss.

Meet Me At...
Shannon's for
the Finest Food
In Town
Shannon's, Inc.

SALE OF SI1TS AND TOPPERS
Girls, you can save from $10 to $20. It's
smart to be Thrifty.

Irish-Slavic Descendant Shows Typical
Traits la Dance Interpretations, Variations
As the musician and famous artist. If he escapes our complete
lance composition teacher. Louis understanding, however, he does
lorst has said, very few people not defy our appreciation of whal
Ivea His nature beme such
can really know Merce Cunningham. Just as the sequences of an as it is. Merce Cunningham
especially
fantastic
nightmare most effectively
luipped of hii
elude our understanding in re- nontemporariea l reach out and
trospect, so it is difficult to fasten touch the sides oi ui nature thai
on specific qualities in the per- seldom find verbalization 01 phyleal articulation.
sonality of this young dancer that
might enable us to present him in
An awareness of his Irishthe usual "profile" syntax. To use i Slavic descent offi
mm h ii
mother analogy, in contempoiai\ m'o hit work, HI hei Itage ol fei
philosophical terms, Merce Cun- explanation below and beyond the
ningham is always in process. The superficial level of appreciation
volatile, fluid nature of the artist When we Witness .1 I unshed dame
can never be defined by collecting of Cunningham's we are noi pai
static fragments of movement ticularly struck by its ml.
from his dances or instances from The music ai,(i the movement eem
his own life, connecting them wiih in evolve unii a slmultai ■
:illty, The groundwork foi such
transition sentences, thus assembling a composite portrait of the all effect is, howevel. II.
slow and precl « In hll '

Flowers for Every Dance or
Special Occasion

IMORCROSS

(has. K. Burg
Horlsl

Over 1000 new Spring Shoes received this
week. They're honeys!
VKRSKR'S

Hub Depart. Store

The complete men's
store
Gifts for all
occasions

LOOK FOR

TULIP TIME

Appreciates Your Patronage

>
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EASTIR CARDS

NEXT WEEK

SQUEAK

y

Patterson Drug Co.

VKRSKK'S
"We Serve To Please"

not in broken desperation, but In
tinmst humorous resignation thai
it i all beyond him
The <>i»en Read H947i Is >
delightful example of this The
external expei lence beln • exactly
indicated by the title, Cunning
ham lavished upon it all the
i iral Imagination ol the
mo ' confii tneii iagabond <!iiii ■■
quentl) we are i ai i led ofl the
it realit) with him Into o
realm of day dreams and rants
* hich could land dot totally t ake
II

i

PHI

mil

uf an

in HI. 11,

in HI

walking down an ordinary road
In Itiiul id .in InfiM us |!i l I
Cunningham has applied i n
II hnlque to s more serious theme
i"in- da in i- mo ii neai |y approai ii

es a psychological

tudy

wnh
'■

lueni -

on u
horeographlc revisions and padated flow ni Ides
n
lent trial upon discard am:
.11 unbalanced mind The i hi
0 find the pre* Isely correct n
i I and din-i tlon t! •
ment. we find perhaps the Blai
men) ol hi head • mpl
While this might be overly finedrawn, the lull temperament Is
tic ni unstable men
moii- obvious tO one who i
tality,
ihai with his dan
, u n i v e r •, a lily,
Mvsteritnis Adventure ' 1945' is then, would lie In I
ense con
;ii example of the influence ol
u • with human and

both traditions win-re th<
i
,,, ■
pie action of, In evei yds
lellectuallzed Whel
coming upon an extraord
inexplicable occui r< n< e could
mo • mi nl
been translated Into pondei
complex dam • ■"' abulai, Cun expei n i,i'
ningham play with the idea tries
i
'o probe the adventure
l--l)lli:il',

SliiiiiK Is Here
And So In Slioueis
< OMI I'd

llll

-in

■

i- 01 com
Bri
1948

( ll\\l Ml SI

RTOU

i on i \< 11 n
\sn BTI in N i

Collins Florist
I in I i-tei I lowers

G. F. Butcher Co.

I
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Loyal Music Lovers, Members "Easter Bonnets" S.T.C Girls Invade Virginia
I Meet the Faculty; Of Orchestra Entertain Annex Occupy Thoughts
For Evening Of Music. Dancing
for not recogni! Ing hit
Of All Ladies
formance
Miss i:. I in iir fanning!

Though Mi

i

fl

■

' uclle Jennings
n

charlotfa

(j|

I-:.

ihe wa
County, Vir-

trangi reply to the
Ion of the whereaboul
hei pre tenl home She quotes her
old niece who i
cd the same oue tlon . racetioualy
comrru nu
which was her childish way
thai hei aunl lives In
Parmi ille
Jennin
been ".HIM
leaching ' toi a good while now,
,n i.,:
i
raduated
from high school in Lyncl
■ ■ is practically no level of
tine thai I torelgn V Mis
Jennings, who has 'an hi
from
the fl
on down the line."
i m public schools
.ii i ynchbun and elsewhen In
Vil mil and in North Carolina,
.lust before he i ame here In 1928,
.i,nnm!'.
• of Women and head ol th< En llsh department "i Broaddut Colic i In
Phillppi ■
ConcernIn
ihi' first part of this dual
thai ot Dean ol Women
isn't
worth highest salary the pi
has lo ol fl
i!. aii':. having taken her B.s.
MIKI M A
from the UniInia, Miss Jei
lias doni
rk at Columbla University, the University
nla, tin' University ol
North Carolina. Duke University,
ami (leoi e '•'
i n UnlverPoetry Is Miss Jennings' first
love in the English field, Ui
of Uti
• mi- of her proudesl accomplishments a loin: I his line is a book of
college verse, which Bhe together
with thi' entire Broaddus faculty
and Student body, published. A
cherished hope of Miss Jennings
is thai we at s T c. will do someIbis of

tli.

I: ■ .:.

A

.r.l.

in the En II i. depaitment, Misi
Jennings expressed the opinion
that ihe most Important function
he S. T. c. English department is the teaching ol freshman
. h since many in': hmen are
■ adiy in need of Ui
i whan
ilay conic here.
Anoihei of Mi i Jennings' Interests I in medicine, which she
Comes by naturally having several doctors in hei family, As for
a hobby
m i
wishes

A fl

ol the n U
night before by asking the player
■ i Detroit Symph nj i i
ayed to the college. Not to use and bow to lie
.il not do tinfully enjoj Uie pei I m to lOVl
formance iu-slf. bill al
I • ■
tro for his sincere and .
few who lived on Sophomore Annex had aii opportunity not ofWhen asked what I:
;, ii aflor led college girls
playing in
Aboui forty-five min ;
ihe pei formance began practl- on, of '.he worlds I hi i
symphony orchestras mo-; replied
, entin
roup ol p]

• in Spi II
lightly turns
o tho
love " should i» re
fi
women
"In
;i woman's fancy II
urns to tl
"f hats."
tunes for Cham on Ui n Inatruare designed this
;il. learn.
01
■ make you look as pretty as
During this time, Annex
i * rythin
from coy
much ci •
the of the men love music from tin
depths of their hearts ami fin. little b
is In
views of the men towai
ire in playing the
and their conductor.
■
'■•
lit sensi n, the
i great Comp
All oi the i
lice, and
een in many versions, with
on hon fine a person Dr. Kruethi
:il hillbilly •aany
mmil
There
ger was, They all seemed io like |
ire sa
■ at I t I libson
him person* .
as profes-,
time.
Mr, Gump, booker for th
Girl : ok oi B Bhirtwalst-andtheir eyeb
ly elite::
skirt i
and then- are sailin alarm when they were asked
the outlines ol
if Dr. Krue
temperament- the girls with ins winning
1
; veilel. One of the playi :
and v
...
girls, "He is the finest, most April he will have traveled around :
..tfu! man I have ever Id
'30.000 miles all COIUM
pa;
md nol at all tempi
i
al. He (
and their perl
'
prettj iiat tins
is only slightly irritated when the
Mr. Clump pi
i • are plenty
he ef- would
fancy |
fect thai he is striving toi
ITU to dedicate til, new
md at i .
Illy after he has told as how auditorium,
: these lownumerous times
I thi ame silThe players are rrom all parts cost i..
houetl
colors i
At one time during this all too of the country and one of th,
ny you can find
brief forty-five minutes. D: Krue- lin players was born in Vienna.
:ne out of his room and talk- Austria.
time for th.
ed amiably with a few of the |
- I,i ci a French horn man told
arrived and the men with
the girls that Dr. Krueger had ap- their instruments left for the
«
A'.. .
polOgiMd to one of t'ne other play-

(lot il lion Goals
Survive initiation
My In st day of goatin
I petrified! I looked like a tliree
..'

OI

II

II

couldn't decide winch. Everyone
else had on neatly stitched ruffled bonnets, but I came out in
my three safely pins a la
strip.

My short dress had the 'new
look' in length and the "old look"
m stability. My towel, havln I
tint of oral I .n the
| molded from j
and in general fate was
n ' Hie.
But I ot oil with a minimum
ee of strain, having i n
■ few rounds oi tackle football using my poor helpli
Would
boar as the pig skin. There I was
gOOd one for her Bhe hat a yearn- —no helmet, no pads, (ha:
Ins '" bet ome a floi isi upon re- through 'he brigade, past the
tiring from leaclilli!
bright lights and on down the
Ml
.l.:.ii.:.
, me field .i
tOUCh
National
Council
of
ffi
down. ti.. babes ol the dli dec de
!'•" hei and i
I man)
men! i Innin ill to i thing,
English organizations", u<
Then there were
quick J
the American Association of Uni- trips i
indry, a fe\ room "
ihe American to oe i ii ane I and clo
lation oi fii. i
■ unen
Hut -ill m al.
and ihe Parmville Woman'i Club.
Mere ;il school Miss Jem
The i ampus chara tei
I
drubll
:'. when th,. ...oats'
Theta Sii ma Upsilon
h with their U
ororltj the colonnade, and Beorc The verses were very
eh 1 hoi n
ome
, veiiow ai
'■'" ■ i
Ituation.
All in .,
Il and :, lot of spun was displayed bj everyone, Hut ai
curtain closes on this touching
w«ne wi heai
i n lu I a little
CARA NOME
io stray .
mill
Woe! w .i ■ Woel

WHITMAN'S
CANDIES

bein, editor; Peggy Crowder.
Pan-.
e; and

.ii an Bamford

The old

-.

Upsilon

t

inquel foi
•

Orchestra Inspires
Continued from fane 1
ihe familiar "love"' theme, '1
• captured bj the b
ty of the music.
The audieni
with it.
applause until the closing moments ol the musical i venin
called the conductor four times
but failed to win even one encore.
In his final return ti) the podium
Dr. Krui
erou
'.he college as his
• audience of such "j
girls".

Hided Ur

3 for $1.00
See aisu the New Uboan
Kiisjan I'.islci Overture
—AT-

WILSON'S
FIRESTONE
STORK

hi id at :
Invited diets m
an
: labney S.
Dean
Mi
Wii

D a r.

M

I
Ji \ning.v
': ibi . Mi Co:
Ml - Alice
nd Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
We i .md
'he alum

Mi

■i' ai.

banquet.
Polli

senior of Natural
•ident of Theta

STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA-COLA
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11,ret-

ervli
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•'me p
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with her
■ Ident;
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espondlni

Lateil Editions

5

<t

10
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$1/1.93

14

"Coke"
■to us *Ai or*.

ol* Pocket Size
Hooks by well

+ ••' *•>**

;^ev

\\e«*

Ann

Orey, Aqua. Red or Brown and Sliei 7 to 15
Ask fur it tilher way ... both
trade-murks mean the same tiling.

BALDWINS

Known Authors

MARTIN'S

Iteciirils (in N.il.-

■

I nt ol 'Ihe-

Mum/ Olhrr

Dive < Igarette » MM
and i Ighleri

ATTENTION!

entrrturdaj

Anne Owen

i "la-: ofl

For any Special
Occasion

All loo soul) the on hi I.'ia broke

Into the strains of • Auid Lang
Syne" and it was time ti
bai k to i
viiie. Tired but happy all were
to report Hut the invasion
had been ■ superi ful one
and any and all are ready to liy
■ n. any time!

/ ///////J////<\

Sorority Holds
Informal Banquet

Pan-hellenlc al-

the deluge be!.an' There wasn't a
8 T C girl lo he seen wilhout a
partner and a' least one other guy
in Die process ,,1
[n
fact, as one girl was heard ■>> t
mark "If you even had time to
find out ihe guy's name before
someone else bloki
you could
practically COnaidl I VOU
eial flop I"

Officeri Named

Cray's Truly a
Drug SI ore
Useful Gi/ti

Flowers Veiling
Make Old Hals New

Flash' S. T. C. Invades U. Va '
Or haven't vou heard about if
If you don't hive even a speaking acquaintance with al least one
of ihe thirty-some girls Involved
then maybe vou haven i heard about it, yet
If not, lust set lie
do* n and read on. you will nevei
be able lo make thai Statement
again.
With high hopes ihe zero horn
ipproai hed and Ihe nuad■: ted Ma special bus
When Mad Hall 'Madison Hall to
al you who are not familial
with T Va lingo
was finally
reached the horde or females disembarked and looked an\.
about them The only male m
light was the bus driver and since
they had been gazing a- Ihe back
if his head loi some eighty-Odd
miles they weren't particularly
thrilled at seeing him Upon beInformed that there a
half hour befo.e dance-time the\
ru-hed off for those purely fern
of .nisi a bit more
powd< r on this nose, a stray lock
o be pinned back here and so
forth.
One by one the
an ti
drift in toward the nance flooi j
bUl since they still had the bOJ
outnumbered at least two to one
yet a little waiy about
the success of their venture Then

SOTTUO UNDf« AU1HOWTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

DEWBERRY'S

i rnehburi i m ■ ( nla IHUUm Ot.
O 1?4S. Th. Coca.Colo Company
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